PROLOGUE
·r he Beginner 1 s hind
" In the beg1nner•s mind there are many poss1b111t1es ,
'5

but 1n the expert mind there are few."

People say that pract1c1ng zen is d1ff 1cult ,
but there 1s a misunderstanding as to why •
d1ff1cult because 1t is hard to sit 1n the
pos1t1on, or to attain enlic;htenment.

rt 1s not
cross~legged

It is d1fficuJ.t

because it 1s hard to keep our mind pure and to keep
our practice pure in 1ts original sense.

The zen school

developed a great deal after 1t was established 1n

Chlna, but at the same time. it became more and more
rhis morning I don• t want to talk about (.;hinese

impure.

1

zen or the history of zen.

I am interested in helping

· you keep your practice from becoming

impu~e.

In Japan we have the phrase 'shosh1n' 0 which means
'beginner's mind• .

'l'he goal of our pract1.ce 1a always to

keep our beginner's mind.

We recited the .Rrajna faramita

Sutra only once th1s morning.

well.

I think i<e rec1 ted. it very

What would happen to ;you 1f you recited it tw1ce

1

throe times, four times, or more ?

You might easily lose

your original attitude towe.rd.s it.

'I'he same thing w1ll

happen in your <?ther zen pra.ct1ces.

F'or awi·\

12..

you w1ll

keep y,our beginneres mind, but if you continue to practice

one,

t.~o.

three years, or more, although you may improve

some, you are 11able to lose the 11m1tless meaning of the

or1g1.nal mind.

For zen students the most important thing 1s not
to be dualist1o .

Our original mina includes everything

w1th1n itself .

1hus 1t 1s always rich and sufficient

w1th1n itself .

You should not lose

state of mind .

'.Chis does not mean a cl osed mind , but

yo~

actually an empty mind o a ready mind .

self-sUff1c1ent

If your mind. 1s

empty , it 1s always .ready for anything ; 1t 1s open to
everything.

In the beginner's mlnd there

ar~

many poss1b1l-

In the. expert's mind there are few.

1t1es .

If you d1ser1m1nate too much, you limit yourself .
If you ere too demanding or too greedy , your m1nd is not
r1oh and self-sufficient .

lf we lose

o~

or1g1na.l self-

sat1sf1ed mind , we will lose all our precepts.
mind becoilas derea.nding, when

~ou

When your

long for something,

will end up violating our preoeptsa

~ou

not to tell lies ,

not to steal , not to kill. not to be immoral. and so
forth e

If you keep

~our

original m1nd 9 the precepts w111

keep themselves .
In the beg1nner •s mind there is no thought,
havg atta1ned something
l1m1t our vast mind .

0 •

All self-centered thoughts

When we hove no thought of

ment, no thought of self , we are a true beginner .
we can really learn something .
1s the mind of compassion e
i t 1s boundless .

I

u

achieve~

Then

And the beg1nner•s mind

~hen

our mind is compassionate,

Dogen Zeng1 , the founder of our school 0

always emphasized how important it is to resume to our
boundless original mind .

ihen we

~re

always true to

ourselves . in sympathy with all beings , and we can practice
truly.

So the most difficult thing 1a &lways to lrnep the

beginner's mind.

There is no need to have e. deep unser-

stand1ng of zen.

Even though you rec.d much zen literature.

you have to read each

sen~enoe

with a fresh mlnd .

shouldn't say. " a> know what zen 1a "• or
att.a1ned enlightenment "•

Japaneses1ng1?18 and other arts.
I

I have

·Thia is the secret of suoh

praot1ees as the tea ceremony or
I

n

flo~er

arrangement, or

Alflays be a be31raier.,

De very very careful about this point.

If you start to

praotice zazen, you will begin to appreciate your
mind.

\

You ·

lt is the secret of zen practice.

~egir.ner•s

